WORTHY IS THE LAMB
(PART 2)

REVELATION 5:8-14
A. SCROLL in God’s Right Hand (1)
B. QUESTION of the Angel (2-3)
C. SORROW of John (4)
D. DECLARATION of the Elder (5)
E. DESCRIPTION of the Lamb (6-7)
F. **EXPLOSION** of Praise (8-14)
F. EXPLOSION of Praise (8-14)

1. Praise of the 4 Living Creatures & 24 Elders (8-10)
The Lamb is worthy because......
The Lamb is worthy because......

⇒ He was slain
The Lamb is worthy because……

➤ He was slain
➤ He redeems us
The Lamb is worthy because......

- He was *slain*
- He *redeems* us
- He *restores* us
The Lamb is worthy because......

- He was slain
- He redeems us
- He restores us
- He rewards us
F. **EXPLOSION** of Praise (8-14)

1. Praise of the 4 Living Creatures & 24 Elders (8-10)

2. Praise of All the Angels (11-12)
F. **EXPLOSION** of Praise (8-14)

1. Praise of the 4 Living Creatures & 24 Elders (8-10)

2. Praise of All the Angels (11-12)

3. Praise of All Creation (13-14)
LESSON: The **crux** of **Christianity** is the **cross of Christ**.
LESSON: The **crux** of **Christianity** is the **cross** of **Christ**.

LESSON: Because of His **sacrifice** on the **cross**, Christ is **worthy** of our **praise** and **worship**.